INTRODUCTION
============

More than one quarter of trauma patients are admitted to ICU for optimized critical care and it plays a major role in not only survival but also improving prognosis of functional outcome following injury.[@B1]

There are two broadly used models of critical care delivery in managing the major trauma patients. \"Open\" intensive care unit is one model in which the surgeon is primary supervisor for postoperative care including the provision of critical care service and ICU can provide an advanced monitoring and organ support for such patients.[@B2],[@B3] \"Closed\" intensive care unit or intensivist-model ICU is the alternative model in which certified physician known as intensivists are primarily available and responsible for managing the critically ill patients in ICU to provide critical care.[@B3]

Evidence supporting dedicated intensivist staffed ICUs is growing, and have shown intensivist-model ICUs to be associated with reduced mortality and length of stay in the hospital and the ICU.[@B4],[@B5] However, this model of critical care has not been widely adopted in Korea, and studies demonstrating the benefits of such a model are limited.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the feasibility and potential benefits of an intensivist-model ICU after major trauma in terms of hospital mortality in a single tertiary teaching hospital.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Setting
-------

This study was carried out in an 895-bed tertiary teaching hospital. The Surgical Intensive Care Unit comprised a 27-bed unit where care was offered to surgical patients from varying specialties (general surgery, neurosurgery, cardiothoracic surgery and orthopedic surgery) including trauma.

Patients
--------

During the two-year study period, a total of 363 patients \[Injury Severity Score (ISS)\>15\] were registered with our trauma registry. Patients who presented with no vital signs and were pronounced dead before admission to the ICU were excluded, as were patients who were admitted to the general ward, patients who transferred after their acute care and patients whose Glasgow Outcome Scale was missing. One hundred twelve patients were excluded, yielding 251 possible patients eligible for review.

Pre-hospital services
---------------------

Pre-hospital services were provided by emergency medical technicians. Although Korean paramedic training requires Advanced Cardiac Life Support training such as electrocardiogram interpretation and advanced airway techniques, Korean paramedics operate as Basic Life Support crews with limited physician support. Although, recently, ongoing efforts have been made to improve pre-hospital care, the level of care was essentially same for our patient population.[@B6]

Initial attention at the emergency department
---------------------------------------------

Our hospital provides 24-hour emergency services and receives both direct admissions and transfers from other hospitals. The trauma team consists of emergency physicians and members from all surgical specialties. Clinical management follows the Advanced Trauma Life Support principles. After initial stabilization or even during active resuscitation period, attending emergency medicine physicians judge the need for an intensivist to participate in the care of trauma victims.

Mode of critical care delivery
------------------------------

In the intensivist care model \[intensivist group (IG)\], a physician board certified in thoracic and cardiovascular surgery as well as critical care assumed primary responsibility for trauma patients. The intensivist was present during daytime hours and provided clinical care exclusively in the ICU, and returned pages within 5 min 95% of the time during off-hours, as suggested by the Leapfrog group.[@B7] Care was coordinated by five clinical nurse specialists in our hospital. If a staged operation was deemed necessary, surgical consultation was obtained and performed, and the intensivist assumed primary responsibility until the patient was discharged from ICU.

In the conventional open care model \[non-intensivist group (NIG)\], the operating surgeon assumed primary responsibility for the patient. In-house residents were typically involved in primary surgical decision making and writing orders. A liberal consultative policy was the norm with regard to the subsequent ICU care of trauma patients.

Data collection
---------------

This was a retrospective study of prospectively collected data obtained from trauma registry of a single university hospital from May 2009 to April 2011. In addition to patient demographics, anatomic and physiologic measures of injury severity were evaluated based on ISS and Revised Trauma Score (RTS), respectively. Furthermore, probability of survival (Ps) for each individual patients were calculated based on Trauma and Injury Severity Score (TRISS) and using appropriate coefficient, the score for penetrating and blunt injuries were calculated separately.[@B8] Given the exceedingly high preventable death rate in Korea and being a younger trauma care system, we used relatively old coefficients reported in the literature. All the variables were collected by a designated trauma coordinator and reviewed for their completeness and accuracy by emergency medicine physicians and surgeons.

Statistical method
------------------

Data were assessed for normality of distribution using Kolmogoroff-Smirnov\'s test with Lilliefors correction. Significant differences between the cohorts were determined using Student\'s t-test (parametric data), and Fisher\'s exact analysis. All t-tests were two-tailed and a significant difference was defined as *p*\<0.05. All statistics were performed using SPSS software, version 12.0, for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Of the 251 patients, 57 patients were treated by an intensivist (IG), while 194 patients were not (NIG). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} lists the patients\' characteristics including age, ISS, RTS, and Ps. Although the mean age, male gender (%), RTS, Ps (%) of IG and NIG were not statistically significantly different \[47.6 years vs. 47 years (*p*=0.84), 71.9 vs. 68.6 (*p*=0.27), 6.45 vs. 6.27 (*p*=0.49) and 78.9 vs. 78.5 (*p*=0.91), respectively\], we noted a statistically significant difference in mean ISS between the two groups (26.5 vs. 22.3; *p*=0.023).

[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows a significantly lower crude mortality rate for IG (9/57) compared with that for NIG (54/194) (15.8% and 27.8%, respectively, *p*\<0.001), yielding a crude relative risk reduction (RRR) of death (%) of 43% (4-67%, 95% CI).

DISCUSSION
==========

This study compared two approaches for the management of patients with severe injuries in a surgical ICU. The nonintensivist model (NIG), where patients are managed primarily by nonintensivists aided by consultants, is more characteristic of the way in which critical care medicine is practiced in Korea. In contrast to the NIG, the intensivist model (IG) is an alternative, where an ICU service comprehensively managed by intensivist during the patient\'s stay.

Modern inclusive trauma systems are concerned with injury prevention, prompt pre-hospital care, effective resuscitation, early hemorrhage control, high quality critical care and early rehabilitation. In the United States, a process of trauma center verification and designation ensures the availability of standard trauma care and quality assurance. According to a resource document published by the American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma, Level I trauma centers are required to staff a surgically directed ICU physician team.[@B9] Also, as described earlier, the Leapfrog group recommends following hospital safety standards supported by evidence-based research, including those for ICU care and ICU physician staffing (IPS). Satisfying the IPS standard required staffing with intensivists, who manage or co-manage ICU patients to provide exclusive critical care including off-hour manages such as 95% of response to pages within 5 min.

In contrast to Western or European counterparts, no formal certification system for intensivists existed in Korea until 2009. Being a relatively young dedicated intensivist system, this study attempted to demonstrate the feasibility and benefits of intensivist-led critical care, especially in patients with major trauma, in Korea.

In this study, we observed better outcomes despite an increase in injury severity for our cohort. One possible explanation for our findings lies with the unpredictable nature of critical illnesses. In this regard, intensivists, by virtue of being present in the ICU and, therefore, immediately available, could be more interactive or proactive in the management of emerging patient care issues. In contrast, in nonintensivist-delivered care, daily patient rounds were typically made once per day early in the morning, at which time, strategic medical decisions were made for the day. Patient data was reviewed later in the day, but not bedside. Additionally, unanticipated problems were brought to the attention of the primary care team via an ICU nurse, leading to an inherent delay in their response.

Alternatively, outcome differences might have resulted from greater team leadership by an intensivist, rather than a less experienced resident or nonintensivist surgeon.[@B10] Growing evidence suggests that organized critical care can influence outcomes. Hanson, et al.[@B10] compared two different care models for surgical ICU patients. One group was managed exclusively by a critical care attending service team and the other by general surgery faculty and house staff. The critical care cohort involved a shorter ICU stay, fewer days of mechanical ventilation, and fewer complications, despite of increased severity of illness. In another report by Nathens, et al.,[@B5] the authors demonstrated a 36% reduction in the risk of death compared with open units. We also observed similar benefits \[RRR; (43%, 4-67%), 95% CI\] for intensivist-led critical care in our cohort.

The potential advantages of intensivist-led care can be summarized as follows: 1) timely and frequent titration of therapy by being physically present, 2) easier implementation of evidence based protocols likely to benefit patients; 3) enhanced communication and collaboration with other clinicians and medical specialists to provide optimum care, and 4) greater feasibility for the ICU manager to standardize care, discharge patients in a timely manner, and evaluate performance.[@B11]

In the intensivist model, active pursuit of suggested best practices (early goal directed therapy, protective lung ventilation, early appropriate antibiotic therapy, early enteral nutrition, sedation protocol, etc.) was made to improve outcomes after major trauma, which could be a potential explanation of our better results.[@B12] Numerous studies support the use of best practice check lists, and use of therapeutic bundles has been shown to be associated with improved outcomes.[@B12]-[@B14]

In addition to above mentioned advantages, if an intensivist is a surgeon, he/she can be actively involved in the initial resuscitation phase or operative phase in a emergency department when intervention is critically important or needed emergently, as we described previosly.[@B15] Furthermore, Tinti, et al.[@B16] demonstrated that transition to an intensivist model led to improved resident job satisfaction. Non-operative management of solid organ injuries has become common during the last four decades.[@B17] Exposure to integrated critical care supervised by an experienced trauma surgeon-intensivist may not only improve resident job satisfaction and make our specialty more attractive, but may also improve patient outcomes.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to describe that an intensivist model of critical care is feasible after major trauma in Korea. However, our study did not compare complication rates or conduct a financial analysis of the cost implications inherent in caring for a patient with an intensive care service, which are warranted for further investigation. As there is an ongoing administrative effort to reinforce improved safety in the ICU at the government and society level, a more sophisticated study revealing the cost effectiveness of implementing this potentially life-saving approach is clearly necessary.

This study has three major limitations that might impact interpretation of the data. First, although the data was collected prospectively, the patients were not admitted to the ICU randomly, which might contribute to a selection bias. Furthermore, the study could be criticized in terms of its design, as this was neither a prospective study nor a case control study, and patient sampling was not performed because of the limited sample size. Furthermore, one could expect differences in the quality of critical care administered by a board-certified physician compared to a less experienced trainee. Although a randomized trial of critically injured patients might be a challenging ethical issue, further studies are needed for more solid evidence. Second, the mortality benefit of IG was largely based on improved mortality rate rather than expected survival by TRISS methodology. Validity of such classic parameters comparing other established predictors (e.g., Acute Physiologic and Chronic Health Evaluation: APACHE score), however, has been a matter of intense debate.[@B18] Although we acknowledge the inherent limitations of such indices in representing one\'s severity of injury and the potential gap between actual and expected risk of death, trauma mortality is a multifactorial process. Our cohort was characterized by similar clinical circumstances, such as ICU resource utilization, and only substantially differed in whether an intensivist was present or not, which might have minimized potential bias. However, this study was only able to provide descriptive information for a small number of observations, excluding details on the processes of critical care, including pre-hospital care, surgical intervention and preventive measures, that may have impacted clinical outcomes were not available for analysis, rendering it difficult to draw concrete conclusions. Third, several patients were transferred under the care of an intensivist for more advanced hemodynamic support, mechanical ventilation therapy and sepsis management during their ICU stay. Such patient crossover could have had some influence on the resultant hospital mortality rate. However, the number of these patients was relatively small, and we included these patients in the NIG, because the impact of the initial mode of critical care on mortality was the primary aim of the study.

In conclusion, intensivist-led critical care is feasible and might contribute to better outcomes after major trauma in comparison to current Korean clinical circumstances. The presence of a dedicated intensivist in the ICU is invaluable to the development of policies and protocols, and is thought to be important to assuring the immediate needs of trauma patients are addressed. This study may hopefully serve as a useful reference for challenging the ingrained concepts of ICU service in Korea.
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ISS, Injury Severity Score; RTS, Revised Trauma Score; Ps, probability of survival; SD, standard deviation.
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